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I am really 
re la not one

some of their drawin 
proud of them, and 
of my music scholars who would not 
fire up a whole holiday to practice

ige.
theSunlight I** ss ei-retial to health as

are fresh air. wholesome food, and In r,» in the ft-deral parliament regard
(. 1

FOUND DEB r-.J
pure water. m>s the New York i i g the population of Canada Sir 
World. Yet how many of os get mon I George Post-1 replied as follows: 
dfcit than a few momenta In a day? i What is the total popu'ation of 
OurèKy homes are neoallv aonleaa; the Domini- » ? 7 206.643 

untry homes are too often shad
ed from the sun by thick trees; we the Dominion? 3 R2i 995 
pot shadts and certains on oar win 3 What is the male population
dows; we cover oor bodies with ga*- from 10 to 19 years Indus'vt? 706 - 
meats through which the mo cannot 155
penetrate. We all know how essen- 4 What it the male populatlor 
tial to pleut lile is sunlight, but even from 20 to 29 years inclusive? 756 -
oor doctors 'do not know, or know- 349 
log, fail to heed the necessity for the 
admission of sunlight totbeii homes. ’
•a Dr. J. W Kitne. euperintendent of 214 
Boulder Lodge Sanatorium, Fort 
Dadge, la., writes in the Medical R<- 
cord. ‘The human type confined in
doors,' be says, 'is pale and weak 
and bloodless. If blood there be, it is 
but tinged with red; the deep red CJ1- 
ora which only the sunlight paints 
are reaernd for those who live ont 
doors. L ght is an energy of wor. 
drcraa power. Great trees bend and 
grow toward it. Light paints the 
color of every flower acd tinges the 
cheek with the glow ol heeltb. ’ The 
olood takes up the rtergy from the 
sunlight and carries it to every p»ri 
oi the body X

The Mr. Page she had alluded to 
bad come Into Lucia's life quite prom- 

He had charge of a 
ported by

thently of late, 
school aup 
Ing plants 
The work waa
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the mauutactur- 
of the town, 
hllanthroplc. 

found admiration for the 
h he bad won the Interest 

, that bad 
ng to be of

Sunday School Sopt. Teds 
Hoi “Fnit-a-tives” Relieved

2. What is ihe male population of Loss of Fortune and Socfe! 
Standing Broi'-ht Love and 

Happiness. wey In whic 
and love of hla 
caused Lucia he 
aeelatance In cooperating to raise the 
social and educational atatua of the 
forlorn little ones.

Lucia would never forget to her 
dying day one golden afternoon when 
she was stroll In 
with Harold Pagi 
plans for the ben 
work. Suddenly Harold had sprung 
from her side. Then she saw that 
little 
the s
en Into the water. Just In time Mr. 
Page made a
Imperiled child from sure death.

In w
Toronto, Out., Oct. 1st, 1918.

"I have lived in this city for more 
than 12 years and am well known. / 
i uffered from Rheumatism, especially 
in my hands. I spent a lot of 
without any good results. I bare taken 
“Fruit-a-tives" for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you that Jam well. 
All the enlargement has not left 
hands, and perhaps never will, but 
soreness is all 
kind of work, 
in eighteen months."

poor pupils 
reelf to loni

Kx press for Halifax and Truro 6 15 a m 
Kxpress for St. John and

Yarmouth 9 64 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 pm 
Express for Kentville 6.64 p m

11.62 p m 
12.66 p in

By GEORGE ELMER COBB.
Daniel Forsythe considered htifceV 

one of the most fortunate men h| t! • 
world when he became a partner with 
Roger Bell. He was getting old» his 
new business cares would be light, 
and Bell was a money maker. Ueel'lut- 
that, young Denzll Bell and Lada 
Forsythe were engaged.

It was true that young Bell Wgi by 
moans the man the old Uumosi: 

veteran would generally have Mb-ct- 
ed for a son-in-law. The scion of fb< 
Bells was idle, without a 
tickle and a spendthrift. As to Lp< la, 
she bad failed to find one ideal flih'iu: 
the fashionable young men with Auni 
she was brought In contact in tÉb so
cial swim. She 
riageable age, however, and t 
pal anxiety of her wj
her “settle down/' *

StgmiJ’a

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 

v Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
v —Here is More Proof.

for Halifax 
for Middleton5 What is he 111 •!* population 

from 30 to 39 year» inc'us've? 568 - Express trains leaving at 9 64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, ahd 6 64 p.m. on 
Siturday only connect at Kent ville with 
0. V. Branch train for Ki

riversideg by 
e, dl 
leflt of their mutual

sslng newmy
the 6 According to the show sialiaticw. 

e-hut proportion of the in - le popnl*. 
lion from 19 to 43 year* of ag*- would 
remain in the country after the r - 
cru'tmg i t ealiMing of 500 mo 
oi that catrgoi) ? S xi> -two p-. r cent

uigHjKirt.gone and I can do any 
I have gained 85 pounds Aaaivino

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A

girl playing In a boat tied to 
bore near the mill dam had fall- Truro 9*4 am 

6.64 p™
12.66 p 
11 26 p

R. A. WAUGH.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

A tall dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

Express from Yarmou 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from .Middleton 
Accora. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY | 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian 1'aoili c Rail way 8. 8. •Yar
mouth lea- es rtt. John 7.00 am arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a-m. Leave# Digby 
1 60 p m. arriving 8t John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with

To women Vho are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have* a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

plunge that rescued the 
Id from sure death.

The little one was more frig 
than hurt. When Pago carrii 
.to a grass y plot, Lucia 
care for the 
rescuer hovered near by to soothe her 
with gentle words. -— “J
RmmmV You was so

sat down to 
weeping child, and herrSLfeôyèl

Lr. CUaw/s Ointiacut wl'.l revive you oi ottos • i.J or aHn-sily wiryjf'w. itio. ti pox; ell 
d ulcit, or Ldim.imo.i, ll«4« U Co., l/.mUot Toronto. H -.niplo l ox fi-xi if you taimtlon (Ills psp> ranc6 icl0uctc.su mp to pu y pontage ■

had arrived
White Ribbon News; North Crandon, Wls. — “ When I was 16 years 

old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to row* end It was hard for me to keen about 

r> my work. 1 
had a d isp

Ob. dear MF 
& so grand to

Woman's Chtisti 
in* organized fa 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

tfitt _
great love fdr ber V, « -• eh-i decl?ee 
to make a sacrifice oi herself.

Then, rudely, unexpectedly, cams 
the darkest day In the life of old Dan
iel Forsythe With a crash the great 
house of Bell, Forsythe & Co. wflOt 
down In ruin. All of the Forsythe for
tune was Involved. The H*Il|, Iww- 
ever> were notorious for having ever 
"an anchor to windward." When the 
creditors were Ki ttled with the Hells 
flew aH high as ever. Mrs. Bell had a 
fortune of her own, and on that, the

Uy.y Thy 

riled Dei

rMmp
fust for a bad, naughty little girl!" 
he waa so grateful( bo happy, that 

is hand. 8he drew It
close to that of Lucia, and klased them 
both, and held them there so close 

ether that Lucia blushed and Page 
ked embarrassed. It awoke Lucia 

to a quick comprehension of the fact 
that she bad found her Ideal at last. 
It nerved Mr. Page to speak out what 
bad been In his heart for some time.

"Miss Forsythe," he said, as they 
walked slowly homeward, "anybody 
would be pardoned for the oommon 
belief that you are a princess In dis
guise, and really I waa led to believe 
that you jrere the great heiress they 
said. But I have learned that 
work here la real soul labor. I 

Ing more In worldly 
y humble but glad posltl 
eem to Indicate. Let

And on such a dreamy, mellow eve
ning, and with such earnest words 
from such a man, Lucia Forsythe 
could not say him nay

up.

Motto—For God and Home and Na

me I
Not a Round of Pleasure. Jill have to have an operation. This frightened me so 

pii much that I did not know what to do. Having 
r ' heard of I.ydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

f|R , J thought I would give it a trial and it made me as 
' ’ ^I^ -r^— lwell as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the
[*inkham remedies.”—Mrs. Math» Asbaoh, North Crandon, Wia.

she seized h
1*omton Service

Express train leaving at 9.64 a.m.
for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Bo-don A Yarmouth 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 
for Boeton.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Hunduy, i n Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkrk 
General Pa wenger Agent,

0 «<>M I Citl 1 m,GtnenlManage 
Kentville, N. 8.

iLife in a new pi per rffice ig not al- 
lound of pleasure, a* normH^rd Working Momen.Baucb -A knot of White Bibbon. 

Watobwoko - Agitate, educate, or Toolpi-op'e think Som- hod » fee's giiev. 
ed herauie romithing yds into thi

^Satiidays
WILL FIND NEW STRENGTH THROUGH 

THE USE OF DR WILLIAMS'
FINK FILLS

It is useless to tell a hard working 
woman to lake life easily and not to 
won-. Every woman at the head o' 
a home; tvn.y girl #in office*, shops 
and factorierr is suhj-.cted To more or 
less wor.y. These cannot be avoided 
But it is the duty of every woman and 
every girl to save her strength at- 
much as pjs-ible, and lo build up hu 
system to meet unti**uil demands 
Her future health depends upon it T-- 
guard agu.nst a break down in I ta Ih 
the blood must be kept rich, r d an- 
pore, Tu keep the blood in thi- c .1 - 
ditfon nothing can - quai D . Wn 
liaon»' Pink Pille. They strengthen 
the rerves, restore the appetite, bring 
the glow of health to pallid cb.eks 
and renewed energy to listless peop e 
Women cannot always rest when the) 
should, but they can keep up their 
strength and k« ep away disease hj 
the occasional 
Pink Pills 
ton, Ont., says: "A few years ago 
coming to Canada, working long 
hours, and close confinement begar 
to tell upon me, I was completel) tut 
down, and finally could do

pale, did not rest well, and fell 
altogether miserable. The doctor said 
the trouble was anaemia, and allé- 
doctoring for some weeks withou' 
ge'ting any relief, I decided to drop 
the doctor and take Dr William* 
Pink PIIIO. Very soon / began to no 
tfee a change lor the better, end b> 
the time I bad u*ed a half 4 z n box
es of the Pills I was again etij >yin, 
the best of health 
any return of Ihe sickness and neve 
felt better in rr.y life than I do 
give mv experience, therefoie. that n 
be used for the bentfit ol ottieis ”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla from sny medicine deal; r 01 by 
mail at 50cents a bug or six box •» f<- 
ft 50 from The Dr. Williams' Med' 
cine Co . Brorkville. U it

Optics'.k* or Woi.pvii.u-. Union 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'sep.
1st Vice President —Mrs. .3. Cuf 
2nd Vice Prwident-Mrs. R IU-i<
'trd Vice President- Mis. (jeo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy — Mrs. W. Î) Taylor 
Cor. Kecrelsry—Mm. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pirieo.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton. Okla.—“ When I began to take Lydia TL Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
Iwfore my little child was bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 
go* si at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L MoCasland, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

pspt-r sud snnteonf !• r's grieved if 
something is ell out - especially if it 
is some !• rni o I publicity which ought 
to be paid fir Tin » p o; It- know 
nothing about the 
p per. the v lue ol its sp ce or the 
d-mandb in a e upon it, an*) as a rule 
denounce it

T ng very pleas- 
iK shallow, mean- 
did was to i-reak

engugrmerit with Lucia. She bad 
and was devoutly glad

come about. IEm

could drift alo 
first thinduct of a new

■I'- nzll Bell

expected H.

me share

tvn) «ccss-on. even
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Roxbury, Maas.—“I was suffering from inflam
mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement 
My HEinptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it? — Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If you want special advice write to Lydia I 
E. Pink ham Medleine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Tour 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held 
In strict confidence. (,

NOTICE !SUrBRINTBWDENTS. "We arc paupers!" mourn- >1 her 
father. "And now the engageim-nt Is 
broken. It crushes me to think of 

, Luefa I had so counted on yoof 
abroad to finish up your an. and 

music. Now—"
"Now. dear 

most Joyously, 
own way. to really live, to be of some

while accepting ir .m't v .'ii hie sp-icr 
fur nothing, a-id «mu d m v r urnlci 
an) c..n»ideia; o , 'mo any hunne»!1 
In ili direction 8"me p i on» h*«e

someth IfAiIrrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumborrneo— Mrs. J. Kempton 
Willerd Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sahhsth-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Evangelistic - Mrs. I'urvea Hmith. 
Peace and Arbitration -Mr* J. R* sd 
Press—Miss Msrgsret Burns.
Whke Rihlxm Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. L.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, witbih 
twelve months from the date hereof ; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munro 
G. W. Munro 

Wolf vile, Feb. 23, 1916

U°w

1 -1 déniai <1 Ing Too- 
n> w.papi 1* fpn-e « oui) man) dollar* 

r-f makmy
pa," cried Lucia, al- 
am free to have myd-

similar d-umnds on m hmc* ant lor (Copyright. 1918, by W. O. Chapman.)
free poition of his *lo< k in trade 
This kubj-ct ha* itcriv d onsidvn bl« 
attention in the piers la'ely and there- 
is a «liKpobition 10 cut out all five ad
vertising.

a ■ NOBLE INDIANS STILL LIVEIt* mei‘Father Does It' Homeless Tribe In the Florldae Re- 
fuses to Accept Favors From the 

Government ! Uxecutors.Beho'd the 
boys endeavor—what father does 
Mother's club may make motions 
divine in wisdom and in goodness; 
rpAtbcr'a congres» may form all ele
ments of virtue into laws; mothers 
Individually in the borne may talk, 
wo'k, struggle, to make their sons 
models by which to shape a new 
heaven and a new earth. But the 
boy's world is in the man who is bis 
father, and the boy believes that, 
whatever may be right on Sundays at 
prayer time, the things that are really 
good, that really count lo life, are 
wbat lather does. Moreover it ia what 
father does which defines the means 
with which the boy shall work, tbt 
sphere where his t Aorta shall be shap
ed. In a word, wbat father does i* 
the beginning as it is the end of tbe 
boy's achievements. This is not a 
menace, eitb 
er aims or to 
It is simply one 
ed facts of human experience.
—Harper's Banner.

clear gauge of the

Patriotic
Songs

Apples in Toronto It Is difficult to realize that this 
homeless fragment of a people still 
retains, after nearly two centuries of 
disaster, tbe traditional pride which 
distinguished the caciques of tbe 
early Florldae, says the Christian Her 
aid. They ask nothing from the 
United States government, would ac
cept nothing, Indeed unleee tactfully 
Offered as their righteous due, and 
through tbe men who have won their 
confidence, or through others aligning 
with these. The gauntest straggler 
who drop»
'times of bad hunting and deluged 
crops will hardly admit that tbe In
diana are needy. "Injun no hungry 
.now," he will answer to your hoeplta- 
|W« throwing back big proud,
'melancholy head as If gating Into that 
remote past with which—who knowsf 
—be may be mentally contrasting tbs 
present moment.

They aek for nothing except by way

account." It la not difficult to sea why 
the mission needed the store. Besides 

ge of location and the clos- 
vlth the Indiana In general, 

through this

dispense
ly kept tbe prices 
end of provlelo

COALI OOALI 
COAL!r>2

of Dr. William*' 
M's A Rhodes, H»mi'-

Srven dollar* and even and a half a 
barrel! Tb«y don't get much for their 
aj-p e*. eh ! I'h- mj-.k-r had Ihr 
buyr-f » vi- w of courar, hut it point* 
11 moral if all (lie apples giox-n in 
(Jut «rio h -d bn n ru»h-d on Ihe mar
ket »t once time would In- noihing in 
the p-^wenl goo 1 prie * f ir (lie grow 
rr» A* it K ibo e who h ve facili
ties for aloring thrir appl-a well art 
the on*a who r>p the b n< fit of 
raally high pii.’t* C -operation ti
the key to tbe situât o ,

; >

and music by the world's great 
re reproduced for you 
brilliant vividness and Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

ond Old Sydney. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

Burgess V Co.

Éâl with a
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer in

VI
t! ».

In at tbe mise too store In

COLUMBIA
1 Doubl-D|.c

RECORDS Proleaatonal Qarda,Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A DENTISTRY.Herbert Stuart -R2800-S6e-
"We'll Never Let the Old Ping Pall" 
"Good Luck to the Boys of the Alllee" 

fiesta Guards- P. SI SSe.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Latlmsr and Howe -P. 19—Bariteue-SSe. 
Tfie Veteran's Song 
Tire Old Brigade 

fleets Guards- P. 14-SSe.
British Grenadiers; Cock o’ the North ; 
Wearin' o’ the Green ; God HIcm the Prince 
of Wales ; Rule Britannia ; Garry Owen ; 
Men of Harlech; Dear Little Shamrock : 
Blue Bella of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue; God Save the King.

"It Crushes Me to Think Sf You,I have ntvir had

Dr. A. J. McKennarchaaa and It would be unpre- 
ted for a Seminole to "Jump hie

er, to tbe mother's high 
» the boy's best endeavor.

Bishop Miioie of N w Yo'k, w»* 1 
man noted in hi* day f y In*
Wit—a quality that hi» w'leaj parent!) 
shared wtli In 111

A dinner w * given by some of 
Gov Morris friend* when he wa* 
about to derail f-.r Rnrope Bi-hop 
Moon- <*d l ills wife were of 1 hr p-trty 
fn the courue of ilie con vernation Mr 
Molli» o»r er vi <1 1 h * | . | i*ce he was go 
ing abroad he bad made Ms will, and. 
turning 1» Bi*h"p M"«ie aa 

My mv reri't friend, \ 
q u eat hid to you my 
impudence."

Bifihop Moore rep ied;
"Sir. you aie not only very Wind, 

•nit you are vei y generous you have 
left me by far ti e lurgent portion of 
your estate. "

Mr» Moore immediately added;
"My dear you have come into 

posaeasio., ol your inheritance re- 
kably noon "

Actual uho In the world. Yes, art mid 
1011 ale are very dear to inn, bat thunk» 
lo your great goodness, I know n good 

al worth knowing of both. I am go
ing to try to share those tPessif*-* to 
Impart my knowledge to tbe Wbild at 
large."

"Even If the ctilhIi bad not cm> ‘ " 
declared her father, "It W>o|fi not 
have meant much to me, for I am 
gradually breaking down In Igalth."

cheered his fiJ 
month up among "m 

will aeon drive

all my life— 
now I am fcolng to pay you Mflt-"

Lucia wan aa good aa her Wdfd 
did not realize that the removal of 
social restrictions, the absence of 
matrimonial fetters, were elflW 
the vast courage and umbltton that

lical way.
Years previous Mr. POMpjtfte had 

given his widowed sister a smell home 
at Warcham and had secured a per
manent

very humble home, Indeed,, but <*»m- 
fort able, cleanly kept, and, whet made 
up for all other defldendee, they were 
welcomed with true, heniwj^b 
f»uclu had arranged In the 
some Illustrating for two M 
A music house, too. had'1 
pay her something

Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoKenna Block, Wolfrflle.
Telephone Ne. 4».
KF* Gas AoMMirrsniD.

rather nrglect-

the advents, 
er contact w 
the mission can si 
agency, help the ! 
without eeemln 
Dr. Golden has steadl 
of aklns and furs up 
down. The store la thus 
lose In dollars and ce 
gain In the efficiency , 
mission's relief work.

The doctor and hie assistants of the 
landing, moreover, kept open house 
for the flemlnolea at all times, dis
pensing a simple, cordial hospitality 
frankly accepted by the glade people, 
whose appreciation, aa well aa 
of reciprocity, la shown by that 

of bringing "gift 
their beat to these good neighbors who 
with kindness and truth, are gradual
ly wiping the stains from the 
man's name.

indiThe Oldest Flag.
C. E. Avery de Wittg toII the question waa asked which 

country's national flag has been 
longest in use, the answer would be 
either the dragon banner of China or 
the chrysanthemum flag of Japan 
The former baa been used from a very 
early period, and the latter ia as old 
as the present dynasty in Japan 
which is the most ancient in the

Amongst European national fl igs 
that of Denmark, a white St. George's 
crosa on a red ground is the most an
cient. having been in use since 1219. 
No other flag haa existed without 
change for anything tike the unit 
period as a national emblem, although 
there arc Royal Standards that arc

The Spanish colora date only from 
flag, in its present 

form, was first flown after tbe union 
with Ireland in 1801. The Stars and 
Stripes of the United States is o'der 

planned and 
Washington of an up. 

adelphia, end form 
>777.

nos}» M. O., O. M. (MoGiU.)
One year post graduate study in

but Oflios hoursPatience is a virtue, we 
that Is so. a certain voung 
certain piovincial town is truly v rtu

told If
scope of tbe

"Noneens 
daughter, 
pines with Aunt rurrlo 
away all such megrims, 
have taken care of

* A '■ 8-—l a m.t 1—8, 7— 
p.m. Throat work a specialty.

ÎW. 81 University Are.id to hun' 

"P1* le stock of LUMBIA M. R. ELLIOTTOn a rec nt evening he stood nt a 
street corner, referring now and the* 
to bin watch with an anxious air 
Presently a girl, with a young Cu
vent Garden on her head, appeared

‘What a time you've kept me wait, 
ing, Maud! ' said the youth in gentle 
reproach.

The girl towed her head defiantly.
•It's only juat seven o'clock., she 

retorted, ‘and 1 didn't promise to be 
here till 631!'

'Yea, ' B'ghed the young man. sadly 
but you mistake tbe day, I've been 
waiting here since last night!'

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at rosideiin# of Ute Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Offlee Houra:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 jmb.

Ui*.

olierfnga" of
in Grephophone Company

an to corn» Into her life in R l>rac>
W. a. ROSC0B, *. c.white 8ARBV W. SOSCOB, LL.B

ROSCOEAROSCOE
Maimed History.

"Quebec la taking Its place a« a 
summer resort foF American touriste," 
Charles M. Schwab said tbe other

"Some of our touriste show In Que- 
4>ec a remarkable Ignorance of hla- 
tbryr but, then, the natives In a tour
ist's presence show a remarkable Ig
norance of history, too.

"I overheard one morning a dialogue 
between a native and a tourist before 
the Wolfe monument.

" 'What’s thle barer the tourist 
paid.

" ‘That,’ said the native, 'Is where 
"I declare, pap»." she said, Spa * day * *r04* bero 

about six months afteribelrWval In ” 'Fall, ehP said the tourist. 'Did It 
Waroham. ”1 believe 1 a*ver knew S»rt blmf
what real bapplnasp was Hi pow, , “ 'Hurt blraT’ said the native, with

BAumm-ranm. touoirom 
/vornwse, sro. 

KBNTVILLB . - N. fl.

pension to her This etas now 
fuge, Lucia found It to lie a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHEK'S

CASTORI A

/

Expert Piano Tuntnp 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ. Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Bomat, Wolfville. N S.

1785, and our

fA man who h*d mn*e 0 huge lor. 
tune wsa aptakii g » lew words to a 
class at a bu-incss college Of course 
•be main theme of bis a3dr**s was 
himself.

"All my sucerfs in hie. all ni) 
fiuaocUl prxâtigr," hr said proudly, 
"1 owe to one thtuy aloce—pire , 
Just take that (or )our niello— pi ink 
pluck, pluck! made an lm
prêtai ve pense here, hut the tffec 
was mined 
Im.irte-lvel)':

"Yra air. hut phs-e tell us how 
and whom did you p uckf "

Building Repairs.than ours, f 
ordered by
holalert-r in Philadelphia, 
ally adopted on June 14th,

Canada and The War

for it was first for
or new ifh With

ptsr
of r.ongs, so she

quit» an encouraging lnoo 
work did not take uv all her tip*-, and 
she became Imnu-imitly latcrfpt<d In 
the children of the poor fsetogy work- 
era of the town.

I cured » borne of I he Mange with MIN. 
AKD'H UNIMKNT.

CHRWTOFIIKK tflUINDESA.

I cured a Horae, badly tors t^ a 
with MINARn'a UNIMENT.
Ht. Peter'a, C. ». KDW. I.tNUKF. 

cured a Horae of a Iwd awelHi
ARD'H UNIMENT.
IH.lhurat, N. », THOR, W I'A VNE.

Her

McKenna Block 
wotmuc

!'
pitch fork,

We mpriuiacture and keep in »tock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Aek for o6r prices on soft

Pittsburg Dispatch: No one will
depy that Canada baa done her share,
•ed meee-tiww u----- -
of the Empire in the Empire's criais 
Her promptness In supplying mm and 
monitions and money baa surprised 

Equaling the nations^ 
readiness to answer the cell has been' 
the bravery of hrr soldiers lit the 
field. While Ypres Is remembered 
Canadian courage will not be forgot
ten. Which all goes to shew that folk 
ere constituted much the same wher
ever they may be found, and that dir- 
pate* aboot domestic matters need 
not signify disunion. Aa occasional 
squabble ia tbe heme does oot mean 
that those 
wouldn’t join hands to save It.

Happineae consist* fn activity. It la 
a running stream and net a stagnant 
pool.—Good. -

I. the plaoeto get yourlug by MlN-

8irdieF
haven

younger, the 
you well for a few tours of y 
as adviser. I am mrnlng a u 
sum, and oh! these dear lltt 

Mr. Page has select# 
who seem to have tbe musical 
Instinct, and Saturdays 
different free claeeefl. You

^v one fttudi nt, who ssktd
«mu™ 1 mm Hoed to Happlneem 

Happy the man who In early Ufa 
seises a worthy thought to whtoh, In 
the routine of dally toll, be may add 
example# In point, qualifications ta 
due measur 
aa fl lights

J. H. HICKS & SON? ' V-'everyone.
The roller towel has b'rn rather 

generally killed *fl and forgot'm in 
Maeeachneetts public place, but it 
liugera btr- aud thire in remote *pots 
A Boston butine»» man ju«t back al
ter a business trip thiough some of 
tbe small places of Western Mas 
mchusette tells of finding one of tbe 
things lo tbe washroom of a hotel.

•flay,' be aild to g companion 
washer, a native, 'doesn't tbe men 
who rone this hotel know that the 
roller towel Ie against tbe law?'

■Sure, be knows It,' answered tbe 
native, ae he combed hie spare locks 
w tb a chain comb banging from tbe 
wall, 'bot that law wasn't passed 
when this towel waa puf op.

furniture and Builders* Materials 
Factory and Warerooma, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.CASTOR IA e, and at last discern lawI h»

up a waiter of detail. Even If Ww Ie On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve yon in till* Una.

Our work la

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Id winning us a reputation. W# 
use th* best materials, employ the

The Kind ^oîT Hava Ahra^ Bought
R. J. Whitten

* 00.
HALIFAX

The Governor ■ Vi
ol K IDS

1 HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Signature of
Governor Capper,
* Theie.ere many buslpehs 

make their money without 
Irg, but they 
tween. Yon < 
name s live

are few and 
can't now, to v 
go ahead town tl 

poor newspapers, a live toe 
does not have enterprising met 

"A live town is made up , 
css men, and a live 

men shows bia liveliness by 
after business. And then? is 
way ol going after buaine*.».

"You can t help yoursell sp* 
toon yr.or city in ,„y 
*fli-ctlve than by telling the 
throegb your local newspaper/.

who constitute tbe home 1A tell, angular yellow convict was 
shoeing » mu'e under one ol the 
many sheds wbto be was asked to 
explain wbat had brought him there 
sod why, eppearirgeuch s qui t up. 
obtrusive sort ol clt zru, he should 
fall Irpnitgrsce.

'Yon seem to have ton much sense 
to be here with a rhsin on your leg? 
commented tbe judge,

'Itisso't ob nice, tub,' was tbe 
laconic Confession 

'But wbat brought yju hire?'
•Too expensive lawyer. Jedge. •
■A too expensive lawytrl How do 

you make tbxt out?- 
•He wanted fo teen mo' dol’abe for

time •

' Receiver, end Seller, of ill kind» 
of Fir» Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
1$ Teem, or Auto. ilwpmJr for, drlr. through the

nU. .v«7 germant endWe

2 Turn. Et .11 train, rod boou. 
WeijfdgseWullr ottMded to b, Auto or 

(HVe u* • ooll. Telephone 66.

iluril be pleeeed to .bow 
quo» prims.Prompt Returns. - 1VIRGINIA GIRL

T. E. HtÎTCHINSON, A. B. Regsn, WolfvillesniMd u Pmnd. lyTakinff vinoi Children Cry
Norfolk, Vt_“ I .offered from ner- FOR FLETCHER S

3ÏÎSS CASTORIA
w about Vinoi. ----------------- -----------

Boby (trying to get swaj)—Say pa, 
wait s minute Didn't you tell tbe

Father—Tliat,, jolt wbm 1 did, 
yooeg rucal.

•*■«». *h.t d- you 
mr«. by beetle, m« now*

Proprietor.REWARD.
T wn et W Mile.

TmrrTS^W
that will

A oetdj .'ookfng Indlvldui 
Nrw York saloon turned from 
lunch counter, wbt-re lie hi 
Helping himself ui nt generoui 
■aid to the bar-keeper;

"Friend, can y* u trort m 
glare ol b-ir t II tomorrow ( '

' No" raid ihr barkeeper.
"I am sorry to bear that," i 

s.-edy one. "It senna kinder ; 
«at the amount of free lunch 
and then boy nothin'."

-

lead to the conviction of any AWEt ,r> ■>
OOULlflT,

*"’ v in/ I L t:»i»t Rllln» X»

The* Interested in building lot. 
*Ub«we.tend, would do well to

louAucntter,
l q
|y: I

tea.'S
W..IWI1., ».s

Ulnitd*. Liniment Cure» Dnndrnï,
■. j. X. Burn, Town CM, I1*.-a.
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